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Want to  ​dive deeper​? See our ​presentation deck​ or our  ​one-page summary ​. 
 
Have questions, comments or advice? ​Say hi​ at ​contato@do-rio.com ​, or follow us on 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Cariocas in search of a better city
6.5 million people
45% ages 20 - 35 
43% very proud of being carioca*
*Source: Rio Como Vamos
Who are cariocas?
Depressing news
Rio is going through economic, political and 
social crisis. Local media cover these issues, but 
don't point out to solutions. As a result, 
residents feel hopeless about the future. 
Inspire: share stories of persons who 
found solutions for local issues
Discuss: readers exchange ideas about 
how to solve their problems
Take action: organize events where 






25% of reached users like, share 




Newsletter focuses on engaged users, open 




Revenue streams Our focus on local businesses strengthens 
the community  
10k audience growth





Five years reporting for O Globo, 
Brazil's largest newspaper
Photographer and filmmaker








Cariocas in search of a better city

